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SCS sum~mer school enrollment up;
faculty offers theories for increase
by T. Cook

risen 14 percent , from 848 in
1985 to 967 this summer

Copy Edit0<

Summertime. summertime, sum.
sum, summertime.
The season of 5CUOOS in Min·
nesota. 'The grass is green, the
flowers are in bloom, the birds

actually ina in the mornina: and
there

scs.

'lite

classes in session 11

Wait a minute . Green 1rass,
flowers blooming, birds sinaina ,
and classes in session? For over
3,900 $ludcnts. this really is the
" summer scene" from June 9
throu&h August 15 .

Seven days of c4us have: already
slipped away . midterms will scan
neK:t week , and finals are barely
a month after classes bcpn. Wkh
a pace like that. is it possible that
summer school enrollment coutd
actuaHy increMC:?

The number of undergraduate
students auending clU5 is 2.950.
an increase of 4 .3 percent over

1985. accordina to Stephen
Weber, vice president for
Academic Affain. The number of

SIUdenlscnrolk,l•g-.... hu

crease to any one thing? Not
ncttssanly . ·· f1ru of all . our
arr.duate enrollmcnt.s are up
"These figures are tentative:· across the board. During 1hc
Weber said, noting that these year. we saw a 17 percent infisurcs are based on the head- ' crease . Gradua1e tend to take
count up until June 11 . "The in- qu1te a load durin& the sum•
itial fl,gurcs all look very good,
mer.loo ," Weber said .
but 1hc final figures will not be
The proportion of non-trad11ional
~alfway
s1udcnt.s 1.s also 1ncrcasin1. The
is.socs facing thcK studc:nis durThe fiaurcs from 19&5 may noc
ing the regular JChool year .such
be indicative of that summer's as family schedules and comenrollment, due to• difference m mutin& may differ to the point
the procedures used whcn
th.ti these scudcnts attend JChool
students did not pay (or their more easily 1n the summe r
courses on time. Last summer. if month.s. Older cMdrcn may be
students did not pay for both scs- able 10 care for younger sibhnp .
sK>ns by a ccnain datc . 1hcir CIC ., allowing the five-week sesclasses were cancclk:d. This sum- SK>ns 10 work 1n10 p4ans for commer. if students prercg1stercd for
pleting more courses.
bolh sessaons, buc had not paid for
1he1r courses on time , the classes
Basteally . 1hough, the suspected
for fif'II sessK>n were the only summer enrollment increase
ones eliminatcd. and the head- scem5 IO folk>w the enrollmcnl incount for the second sess.on of crease thal SCS ii expaiencini m
duses
remained
intact.
all areas. "NOlhtn& IUCcctds like
However, even thouah the figures 5UCCC:SS, • • Weber said. " We' re.
may nol be totally comparable.
up in 1erms of freshmen and
there i.s scill reason to believc the 1rusfers, " Weber said , in addi- .
ft,n11l count in A11&ust will reflect lion to the increases in &raduaie
a n 'ncrca.sc from 1985.
a nd non-tradit ional s1udent
enrollment .
15 i1 possible to attribute this 1nEnrott.Mnl continued on Page 3
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. . . Grectteel Mil .... Daly perlorfflN llondly fot' .cuct.ne.
attending t hrt High School ~ I p Conf,ff.nce, TM ~
llChooler9 aitl..-d the conference Sunday lhrough TYe9d■y to

New hockey coach plans Huskies' future in Division I
by Jolt Wlloon
Sports Edil0<
For 1hosc vaca1ionin1 in
Tasmania the pas! few monlhs
who have OOl yet heard the
news. Herb Brooks has been
named the new head hockey
coach al SCS .
Brooks was coach of the 1980
Olympic gokt medal hockey
turn and NHL Coach of 1he
Year in 1982 with t~ New
York Rangers . Brooks
repfaces John Perpich. who
ac:ccp&ed a Division I coaduna
position• Ferris Staie (Mich .)

College.
Brook1 named Crai& Dahl .
former
Universily
of

Wilconsm--.:-River Falls (UWRF) head hockey ccoch. as hn
a.uisu.111 . In his only seuon al
UW-RF. he pooled, """"1l
16-12-3 . Before coac:hin1
there. he co.cbcd at Bethel
CoHege for five ye.an, where
he WU named the 19&4•8.5
MIAC Coodl oflhe Ycarond
thr: Colqc Division Coed, of
lhe Year in the Waa.

or

-::::.:=.r--==::=..-==-.:;
,

Brooi<s ffld Dohl bcpn !heir

due.cs ,n late ~-t,y and have a
l<>l of work ahead of 1hcm.
" Basically. we have 10 redo
1hc whole hockey program ...
Broob sud ... We wanl IO be
playin& in 1he WCHA
(Wcs1ero CoUeg.ate Hockey
Associahon, Division I) 1n
four years. whw:h docsn '111ve
u.lli much time ."
The team will conunuc IO J>'ay

a Northern CoUegaaic Hockey
A~'8hon (NCHA) D1v1Saon
llf schedule this scaion , and
will play an 1ndtpcndcnt D1v1SK>n I schedule the folklwing
two SCUOM . SCS will then
probably ■pp,y for enlry into
the WCHA , Broou said .
In the last couple of w« .
Brooks and Dahl have been
analyzina the team 's depth
chart and seeing which pos1IK>n they have lO uparade.
Brooks said . Allhoul,h
IS
the lut learn in 1hr: rccnnung
race . 50fflC promising recruits
arc dose lo sisnina.

scs

Shor1y ForCII. a dcfen.seman
from Blaine ; center Trey
Tuomit and dc.fenleman Tony
Schmalzbauer from Hill-

Murray . Tony Cou1chcr . 111
go11he from ln1ern111o nal
Fall'i , ■ nd Brum ()\borne . a
dtfenscman lran~fer from the
U,wvers11y of No nhcrn
An,nna urc ■ II po .. ,.,ble
recruits, Dahl -...wJ
" This 111 an oubtanding- ,md
I
mean
OUl 'i lllnd1ng rccru111ng year for D1v1sK,n
Ill . ■ nd 11 would be a 'io-w
yeu for D1v1sion I. " Dahl

'""
" We wam IO have MJ. or -.even
guys coming in to c reate a
compc1111 ve atmosphere ."
Br~s s~ud · '"The rcturmng
players are going IO have to
fight for 1he1r j()b!J.
·· we all,() wane good , sohd
'iludcnls We will 001 supply
the m011va11on lo go to
Khool - 1he players musl
mot1va1t 1hemselves."
SCS will award five 1e~arsh1p!i for the 1987-18 season.
and add five more each year
un11I 1he Divis'°" I maximum
of 20 1!1i reached. he said.

J
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News Briefs

,.....
The Scholarship Bank , a non-profil organi:ialion. aims
at helping sludents find financial aid through various
scholarships and loans from priva1e financial sources
through an 800 number.
StudcnlS may qualify on the basis or major. occupational
goal, goographk,; area. 1ypc or aid requested, religion.
parents ' work or military background. To receive applk.:alioos , students may call 1-800-332-4432 .

Graduation applications due June 20
Sludcnts planning to graduate summer quancr shoold
submit their graduation applicatiom by June 20 to the Off,cc of Records and RcgistrattOn. Room 120, Administrarivc Services Buikling.

Leaming Resource Center sets hours
The Leaming Resource Center's hours for first lllfflmcr session will be: Monday-Thursday, 7: 15 a.m. to
9 'p,m .; Friday, 7:30 a.m. 10 4 p,m,; dosed Saturday;
Sunday, 2 p.m. to II p.m.

Department chairpersons appointed
Six new department chairpel'IOO$ have been appoinccd ,
cffectiveatthebcginningo(the l986-17academicycar.
They are: Manlyn Stin!OO, business education and omce
achninislnltion; Cumen Harpe,, geography; Gail Earles,

Computing Center programs hours

The Academic Computer Center's hours for first sum- ~thematics_ and Slati~tic1; Edward Pluth , histo':Y;
mer 1CS1ion will be: Monday-Thursday, 7:30 a.m . tp MIC~I Wh!te, ccononucs; and Anthony Schwaller, m4 p.m.: clo9cd Saturday; Sunday, 2 p.m. to 11 p.m. "-dustrial stud~s.

Scholarships at students ' fingertips Students learn tale-telling techniques
FinanciaJ atd is available to....students in the rorm of
,cholanhipo, &ranll, slimmer intemshipa and loans by way
· of the Schollrlhip Bank.

The art of s10ry lelling will be explored 9:30 a.m . to
4 :30 p.m., July 14-15, Atwood Ballroom . A cmiil ope.ion
is available to students taking the workshop. Pre-

regis1ra1ion and a S45 rec arc required . For further
informa1ion call 25.S-3081 .

Workshop offers input on computers
A workshop is available for individuals in1erestcd in
using the Lotus 1-2-3 computer sys1em . Par1icipa01S will
be abtc to create their own daia files , reports, sprcad.shcets
and graphics.
Mary Ann Jandura .-a mathcma1ics high school instruc1or, will lead the workshop from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in
Room ill, Business Building . A $28 rec and prcrcgis1ra1K>fl arc required . For further information call
255-3081.
-

Student artwork dra ws recognition
Seven students have been awarded scholarships on the
basis or their original artwork . The award winners are :
"Jbomasette Scheeler, St . Cloud; Daniel Dumonccaux,
Foley; Colene Stenberg , BuffaJo; Robert Johnson , St.
Cloud; Darcy LaPointe Norhcim , Coon RapKis; Lisa
Weihs or Technical High School and Todd Kampf or
Apollo High School.

Workshop helps students gain creativity
class, June 16-19. The authors Minneapolis pocl and playwright
will discuss their writing and is a freelance writer, speaker and
answer questions concerning part-time teacher at the Univcrwriling techniques .
sity or Minneso1a- Minneapolis .
Regional writers arc hired insicad Local author Jon Hassler o r S1.
or national authors because the John 's University will discuss
workshop has a limited budget 10 ·· wri1ing the Novel ... Hauler
wort with , Meissner said.
wrote Slaggerford. The Lo~
Hunur. Jemmy. Four Miles to
n.e writen specialize in poccry PineCone , A Gren, Journey and
and fiC1ion and must have: is lhe winner ot:O\e Guggenheim
published at Jeast one work . and Minnesota Slate Arts board
Meissner said .
fellowships . Hassler give s
students advice on lheir creative
"I came up with the idea in the wriling and works on his own
early '70s for a summer writing in his free time: .
workshop that would bring in OUI·
side writcn and give students ex- The final speaker, Will Weaver.
pdsurc IO professional authors . also discusses " Wri1ing the
also.··
Novel. " His firs, novel. Rt!d
Eanh , White Earth , will be:
This year's authors arc all from released this faU . The northern
Minnesota. Mei ncr and the Minnesotan leaches at Bemidji
other writen will discuss poet,r)' Slate Univcnity and has wriuen
and foction.
several short stories.

by Liz Platz

••For the put 12 years wc·ve had
Margaret HUIC, St. Plul and director of the Minneaota four to five writen involved in
Alliance ror An and f.ducaC.ioo , the 'f(Of'bhop, •· Meissner said.
will discuss .. Poetry and " It hu been succeurul, and I'm
Maoory.'' She r<ceived obe 1984 lookina forward to K:Cing it conMinneMJta Voices Competition tinue to bring in professional
Awanl fora bookor_,,s, Stan writers and students into lhe

"'°"•

Rtadilt.f lltOUdi afall
COff- instructor of the 12th Annual · and criliqued each others' work .
fernttY a nady man, and writing Mississippi River Creative
an uact MWI.-Francis Bacon Wri1ing Workshop in Poetry ud " I like tho ,haring and being able
Fic1ion .. Meissner is also a lO share (my wrilinp) with
Minraotal&llhon:spllti~iu-- publishcdpoctandfKtionwriter.
everyone in the class ,·· said Pal
lions and attempt to· add flare to ··we have a very enthuliutic
Renn , an informalion .,.edia
students' wriiing skill in a sum•' group of students," he Mid.
graduate student, " There' s a kll
mer writin& worksliop.
of
crca1ivc
ima1in11ion
In the Ona week tho woruhop, involved."
This year's workshop is e.cellenl June~lt, studenlsdiocus,edf,caccordins 10 Bill Meissner. tion, poary, writina lechniques,
Published wrilen will visit each
auocia&e profi,uor of Ena)isli and worked on in-class eitperimcat:s day durina lhe ac:cond week or

Abow, SbJn &low.

or

wortshop.'"

Next , Marisha Chamberlain,
author
Pqw,rs, a Book of
POfflU, will apeak on " Power in
Pllctry and Playwritina. " The

or

I

PNgnllncy la wonderful
to ahare with aomeone.
But aometlmn ·
·lt'a not that way.

___
~T--111
_.,._ ___ __
For,_pregnanq_,._

doctor'• eum, cell •RTHAIGHT,
2113-M41, anytwM, or to the

St. Cloud

.

.._.._,- ••
Hol!lltal, -

the

,,.....,

r.., Thu/1' , .....-t p.a.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848

AN- , -,-

tloit,tl~
~tl1 . on the eaotoide=
Efficiency 1,2,3 Bedroom Apts.
• Corwenient Location
• Major Appliances
• Garages Available
• Security
• Wallpaper
• Plug-ins

•
•
•
•
•
•

Heat Paid
Dishwashers
Laundry Facilities
Patios

On Busline
Rent Starting at $250

e,nf1ay Property Management
252--0226 or 25M536

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.
Forest ~ice.
U.S.D.A. •
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Enrollment
Contintittcl fromPtge 1

11 is importanl IO note lhat ccrtaiD

arcu may be influencing the
O\ICraJI headcount, said Vern
LI.Mleman, associate dean of
Graduate Studies and summer
school director. For instance , Jnfonn11ion Scrvtccs has had a
large number of students aucn-

. ~:.s~~r~;l:r1:e!:
be
that may
slightly down in
enrollment this summer will also
innuence the ovcraU headcount.

S1udcnts have Various reasons for
attending summer classes. rangin& from wanting to speed up
their graduat.00 date 10 completing particular courses in a
shorter amounl of time.
" I have only one more class left
before I siudent teach,·· said
Sheila .Redepenning. senior. " I
didn ' t want to have lO go through
the winter. Bes.des, I can get
work here and it's ha.rd to get a
job at home j usl for tl'lc

summer."

" I needed this class. It's only five
weeks long, and I think it will be
easier to take ii now than in ~
fan;· said Amy Clark , senior.
Weber lliinks changes in administrative planning n'lay also in-

fllfencc summer aucndancc .
' 1Wc' rc broadening programsshifth11 univenily resources to
pul them where the students need
. them and want I.hem." By offer•
ing t'lf<l sections of · a popular
coune 1'ther than one. another
coune that is Seu popular may be
eliminared from the .wmmer of•
ferings . "We move resources
away from low--demand areas ,··

Wcbh 11id.
For instance. if a sophomore
to get a science coune OUI
of-lhe way for general education
requirements. he ma)' re1WC:r for
a summer coune. If the section
ofscience i5 full , it coukl mean
thit the student will decide not 10
come IO aummer school. By shiftin& univenity,rcsourccs, an additional acction of that ,cicncc
class may be offcr<d, keeping lhe
Jtudent on campus. Once a 11udent has enrolled in a coune
needed to complece a requirement , it is licly he will register
for additioMI cour,es 15 well .

• WIOU

··11 looks a, ir we ooc. only have
more people enrolling , but
they ' re enrolling for more
counea, ·• Weber said .
·' II is anticipalCd lhat credit pro-duct ion for 5Ummer of 1986 will
be 1H&htJy higher than summer of
198.S," writes Tom Stein. coordinator or lnsti1udonaf Research,
in a· memo lhis week . ApJn. the
procedural changes in 1he
registration procus were cited 15
contributing to the difficuh~
nscssing lhe data from the 1wo
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Classic play begins Guthrie's season
Compiled from Guthrie
Theatre Newt ReJeaN

the former dircclor of Ireland's
Abbey Thcalre .

June marks the blossoming of a
new scuon at lhe Guthrie Theatre
in Minneapolis, and 1hc Guthrie
begins by presenting a classic
play wriuen by George Bernard
Shaw . SI. Joan lS directed by
Patrick Mason and opens in
reperatory with ~ Mt'rry WivtJ'
of Winsor. wrinen by William
Shakespeare and directed by
Derek Goldby .

The next play at thc Guthrie , 7hL
Merry Wivts of Winsor, opens
June 27 and runs through Ocober
I • The audience muses as they
watch Sir John Falstaff of Winsor pursue the policeman 's wire
and the butcher's wire whik Olher
talcs o r lopsided and outrageous
love affatrs arc portrayed on
stage. Shakespeare unveils the
English domestic lifestyle in 1his
revenge comedy.

s,. Joan.is the classic story or a
French peasant girl. giFlcd
beyond her years , who leads her
counlrymen IO victory against the
English . She hcr,clF loses the bat•
tie in the end , however, when her
countrymen and church desert
her. This play· will nm 1hrough
September 13.

The actor portraying Sii- John
Falstaff will be Richard S .
lgkwski. He has played in other
Gu1h~ pc:rformanc~s including

Grtt11 E.xp«tations. A Chri.nmas
Carol
and Waiting for Godot.

The director ror 11it Wfres of
St Joan will be portrayed by Tara · Winsor. Gold by . has worked in
Hugo, who has act¢ in various Canada. Belgium . Holland and
plays around the country . Other Britain . lfe received a Tony
characters she has portrayed arc
Juliet in RDmeo and J11/ie1 ,
Ophelia in Hamlet and Hero in
Much Ado Abowl Nothing .

nom ination for d irect ing the
Broadway play Rosencranll. and

G11ildttUttm Are IHad .

........c--,-,...,..TIINMf
The Guthrie ThNw ~ ti.a 1~7..-c,nJuN I with Patrkk
lllflCMI'• production of Shew's a. Joan. r . . Hugo pa.,. Joan and
JamN Aldwdl !MYS Dt.lnN.

Tickeis rOf' the plays are availabk

1be director of SI. Joan , will
make his directing debut in
America with SI. Joan . Mason is

~~~~:a~~~

ncapolis. Minn . .SS40Y. or by
calling Jn-2224.

Help Prevent Birth Defects The Nation's Number One
Child H,eollh Problem .. ,
.

m.
March of Dimes
~ - -r--~

The

Guthrie

plays

begin

7:30 p.m .• Tuesday , Wednesday
and Thursday . Curtain time i.,
8 p. m. Friday and Saturday .

Matinees are I pm . Wednesdays
and I :30 p .m. Sa1urdays and
Sundays.

Keep in touch with your friends
over the summer months
· ♦ with specialty cards
♦
from A':.f"MRl6 ♦ .
. , ~, , _,
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Healthy Eating al

QR1ENrAL
C.U1:S1NE

Lunch Time Specfals 11 :00 a.m . .to 4':00 p.m.
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c.hlcMn with Yegt:lllbtu
5ctftd
"kc .,,ct
TtlESDAY' 8 SPECIAL

tea"°'' .

wtth,....

'

r.gurooYoung

,erytdwkttf'TtM IUceand tga !Iott .
W~QIIUDA'l" S aPtCIAL

::.~~~:~~~-·
T11.U IISDAY' 8 llnCIAL
Dttf ChoW 11dn

,a.cdwtlhrfin~i,ttdtgalklll .
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~wttt1,11NIUdtllnd~1t.ot1 .

...........,• •• 50

815 st. Ocrmaln
Fhone 251-691 l
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"' summers.

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER

Whether sudcnts anend summer

school becau.tc lhey want IO
&raduale sooner. or because they
are not in the mood to hunt·ror a
job at home. or whether they are
-""\ plainly excited about school and
) want IO continue. SCS may indeed have an increase in attcn•
dance Ibis yu,r. Figures available
lfter in the quaner will give the

fiMI resuhs.

~
........_,....

'-i,_,.,91K'~

ff ,ou h•v• choHn lo be
aHually acllv•, be reaponalbM

,.. __

ThlF#f'tiltPl!www,gC.,,..oft1Hseduca&ion

on contracept,ve methods loHowe<f by a
ohyteal eum .tMch is conltdenhal and hu, _ fflOfe

lnfonMdon ail 252-MCM
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Editorials
Reasons for SCS enrollment increase simple
SCS is expanding.
Whc.ther the figures given
by the administration for
enrollment arc tentati ve
or not , the number of
students on campus during the summer can attest
to the fact that there arc
more people allending
summer school.
What is the reason for
this expansion? Certai nly ,
1ui1ion has not decreased.
And the majority of the

baby boomcrs who a11endcd college have
already graduated. So
why is SCS so popular?
One reason for SCS ·
summer popularity might
be ics well -kept campus
with its bcautifuJ view of
che river. Now Iha! the
tcmpcratu res arc above
freezing. it is nice to take
a walk around campus
and admire the greenery .
SCS is also close to many

riverside parks .
SCS mighc also be
popular because of the
size of the un iversity .
SCS is not a huge,
sprawling uni vers ity in
che heart of a large
metropolitan ci ty. where
most students cannot find
their way around campus.
SCS is also not a ciny .
cramped uni versily in a
town where stude nts musl
drive 50 miles to cat al a

good rescauranc. SCS is a d ing commu nities. SCS '
medium-sized campus that central location makes it
ideal for those students
is small enough for
who wish to live at ho me
students to feel comforwhile
experienci ng SCS'
cable yec la rge enough for
be nefics.
them 10 find diversity in
Yes. there arc more
classes and community
complicated theories as to
entenai nmcnt.
Ycl anoc:hcr positive for why SCS' summer enroll ment has increased . But
SCS is its convenient
we have simplified it to
location. Many students
lhe obvious: SCS is jusl a
who attend summer
school commule from the nice place .
Twin Cities o r surroun-

Move to Division I hockey not without problems

~

~

Jeff
Wilson

...__

When ii WH firM announced that Herb Broob would be
the new hockey coach ac SCS. l'tRtlCHW' from students
and !he St . Cloud community were raVOfllblc .
Ha\ling a Divkion I hockey 1eam with a well-known COICh
lc:ad1n1 it is ~rtainly an uciting prospect lO hoc.key ran
and also to many others \..~ remembet Brooks·
accomplishment! wilh the I~ 'fYmpic hockey lelm and
the New York Ranaers .
Howc\ler , admin1scra1on al SCS were raced with a difrocu11 decision when they chose llroou. They
mine whether SCS and i1s 1upponen could afford IO support the added upenses or a DivtlK>n I hbck.cy prosram .

had.,_,..

Whether they made the right dttt!lion remains to be seen.

Big name brings big benefits
The benefits or a Oi\11SIOfl I hockey team with Brooks al
the helm are numerous .

Brooks has a11 uccllcn1 reputatton as a coach . .. We were
very impressed wilh him.·· said Brendan McDooald . SCS
prcsidcN . ·· He i a well-balanced man with soUd \lalue
in 1erm.s of education as well as 111hlchc : ·
Al.so. the appointment of' ·Brook\ has meant a k>t or
!datewKk and na:honal pubhc,ty 'ror SC Cloud and SCS.
Minnesota could U5C anoc.her D1v t'ion I hockey school .
·· M inncsota has a tremendous .amomM or hockey players.
and there had been a lol or talk about dcveloptna ar.oc.hc:r
Division I K:hool in lhe 11a1e. " McOooa ki said .. We
choK 8roob because we needed 10 SCI che program ofr
IO a ,ood tart, and he has .a lot or fans and supporters. ··

....

Having other O1visK>n I teams coming 10 St . Ck>ud will
mean larger crowds at games. whtCh means more money
at the ga1c: . Also. since SCS rucivc: a ponK>n of the gate
rccc:1pts on the road . ~aymg at larger schools will mean
more revenue .
" You have 10 be enthused with the prospect or having
schools like the Umvenity of Minnesota, Michigan Tech ,
Yale and Harvard coming IO SC . Cloud, " said Bill Franni.
SCS alhlehc booster .

Division I means ext~• expenses
The ro<t of tcholanhq,c. 1ravd. odditional 11a1T and ocher
operating e11.peMC1 will be sipirandy higher at the Oi\lision I level lhan the current Division UI program .

SCS currcntJy does not award any hockey scholarships ,
bul the transidon IO Divi ion I calls r« an increase 10 20
scholarships-the DM1ion I muimum-within four
Y.ears. The prKC I.lg on a scholarship is appro11.ima1c:ly
SJ,000. accordin& to Men·, Alhlelic Director Morris
Kunz. This $60,000-a-yc:ar prKC Ilg will be paid by
prinle sourcu, as are aJI athlelic scholarships. Will SCS
supporters be able lO raise the fonds needed?
'"Obviou ly, I'm benin& that the community .and Central
MinneSOUi will support 1he COil or the Kholarships;·
Kurtz said . " Right now we arc in the middle of the pack
1n the NCC for tcholanhips . and we arc lryin& k> impr0'\le
on lhat. ..

Many Di\lLSion I hockey teams have their own full -1imc
or pan-time: athletic trainers . However . Kurtz s.aKI SCS
ha.s no 1mmed1a1c: plans 10 add a hockey tramer .
SCS currently has one rull -11mc tramcr . Frank Zeroncy ,
and nc:xl yc:.ar there will be .a parHimc: assistant trainer .
There are also several scudent trainers, bu1 1hrec scn10r
11:udcnt trainers will be graduating . which rouki Leave SCS
understaffed . With 18 inleroollc:g1.atc: sports and an
increase 1n lc:vel of play . first w1lh the move to the North
Central Conrercnc~ and now to Div1uon I hockey . the
addition ofanoc.hcr foll -11me 1ra.1nc:r seems lo&,cal. " The
demands or .a D1v1sion I spon will rcqture additK>nal

...rr.-· Zaoney

saod

Anochc:r area that CQl.lld require addntonal staff is the
Sports Jnfonna1ion Department. " If we are aoiA& to
estabH ha quality O1Vts10n I program . 11 would be ideal
to add one full-11me staff member .·· said Anne Abicht.
sports infonnatton dtrce1or .
Any add111onal upen.scs of the DI\IISK>n I pqrarn will
be paid for by gate rccc1pts . pnvate sources and funds
from SCS ' general account. AccordmJ 10 McDonald , the
amount of fonds from the general account will be in the
same proportion as now. so any 1afJC increase: in opcracing
rosts will have 10 be paid for throuah an mcrcase in gate
receipts and private fond .

WIii hockey steal the show?
Some SCS supponcr5 are conccmed that rc50Urces would

Other operatina cost increncs arc dirftcuh 10 determine
al the p,ucnc time becaux there are te\leral variables,
uch H tnvel costs. acconlina ID McDonald . ··wewould
like ID encourage other area schooh such u Makalo Stale.
~:,~ ~~~ and Nonh Dfkota Stace co consider aotng
lf1hi would happen, 1t would be al upen i\le for SCS
to travel. However. it is unlikely that other area schools
will make the fOO\lc uncil it can be dc:1ennined if SCS •
move is SUCC'CSSful.
The COIi or add11ional 14,11ff members is ano&hcr variable .
The asstS1an1 hockey coech position has become ful~time
rather than pan-time, which is unders&andable ror a Division I prosram. The increue in paperwork ak>ne: justiraes
the full -time position .

Chronicle
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be J:11Ucd away from Olher sports. wch as basketball or
football . but Kurt2 said lhis will noc happen. Anolhct' con•
cem is lhal hockey ts being ~aced on a pedestal above
other sports , namely basketball. bul Kunz Nlid lhis is not
t.rue . " I don'I think there is I.hat much competition ror
the entertainment doUar in SC . Ooud. BaHc:tball and
hockey will complement each Olher ."
' 'The baskecb&Jl fan and !he hockey ran are two dirrc:rcnt
people," McDonald said . ··1 don't think that the two
sports are in competition with each other ...
The addition of a Orvi ton I sport tS a major step for SCS.
Lcf s hope that ii II a positive: one .
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New theater troupe gears for summer season
by HHlher Gay .
There is a new addition lo the theater famil y in

SI. Cloud.
The New TradittOn Theatre Company is a touring theater group traveling throughout the
Midwest focusing on Central MinneSOll . The
company is based in St. Cloud and includes
various year-round productions. They will al so
be traveling with their group 10 Iowa. Missouri
and southern Minnesou. .
New TradittOn Theatre Company is made up of
six full-time actors. Most actors in other lhea.tcr
groups arc volunteers . What makes New Tradi....,_
tion Theatre Compapy different from othe r
theater groups is that its fulHimc actors arc paid
for their work . New Tradition Theatre Company
is a non-profit and professional theatre group.
" Ninety percent of the company have· college
degrees in theater, '· said Brian Martinson, producing director of the co'm pany . 1

Martinson is originally from S1. C loud and
graduated from Apollo High School. After high
school he graduated from Brainerd Community
College . He also received a B. A. in philosophy
and theater at University of Minnesota- Duluth .
After receiving his degree. Martinson worked
with Nebraska Theatre Caravan. a lhcater group
based in Omaha. He toured natio naUy with the
group performing A Chris1ma.r Carol.
Martinson said he. always wanted to return to St .
Cloud . One of his goals is to sec 1hea1cr become
a more accepted form of entertainment in SI .
Cloud .

" t would like to sec more patrons coming co the
theater," Martinson said . " Anending the productions will help the community understand
where the theater company is coming from .··
Community involvement will also help the
theater company decide what type of shows St.
CIOUd people would like to sec. he added .

The New Tradition lnca1re Company's summer
schedule for St. Cloud will include throe plays .
The first play. Tallf'y's Folly written by Lanford
Wilson. starts July 9. The second production ,
Thf' C,ood Doctor. is wrillen by Neil Simon and
begins July 23 .
The lase production fo r the summer is a contemporary play. Monday Aflu thf' Mirac/(' was written in 1981 by William Gibson . Gibson is also
the playwright of Th, Miraclf' Worbr. Monday
Aft,r thf' Miraclf' deals with !he li ves of Annie
Sullivan and Helen Keller , involving a mixture
of Jove and careers . This play begins August 13.
T ickets arc S6 for adults . S4 for students and
senior citizens . Seasonal tickets may also be purc hased . $12 for adults and S8 for students .
All shows arc 8: 15 p.m . Wednesday lhrough
Sunday wilh a 2:30 p.m . matinee on Sundays
The performances arc in the Li1tle Thca1re al
North Community Center . 1212 N. 29th A,,e .

li.~~:5.~~,/
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WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS

.81

8

YOUR BEST CHOICE IN HOUSING

Monday: MUG NIGHT
Tuesday: 8UCK NIGHT
Wedntsday: PITCHER'NIGHT .
Thursday: KAMI NIGHT
Friday: HAPPY HOUR 4-7
NuttoZ.,,..,.onllWla.r- ·

....... ,,.. partdnf In the

t'Mt.

e.m.

~

~

C

Ci1y Halll 2H-5MO
13511 I Sth Avl' S I:: 2H •34'i9
Eu1 Villagl' Shopping C.l'nm

Free
access
.. to inbrn121ioo from
the f<denl
~
avaiablf 10 you al mott
dw, 1,380 OepooJoo,y Ubnrles"""' the coonlry.
You can visit any ol thes<
lhtriesand.,,thell<posiory colleclioo rr.. ol
dwJe. To find the Federal

-nmenl

With these daily sp~cials.

\

E11.p1resJune30 , l986

with the rental of
2 movies or more at reQ. price

\

Summer Vacancies
Rooms Starting at $75
* Heat & E/ectrlclty Paid
*(Private
2, • Bffdroom Units
or Shared Bedrooms)
* Vo/leybaJI Court
* 2 Blocks from Campus
* Fall Vacancies Available
For viewing appointments call
253-1439

I

Otte,goodM-On -Th"'

Depos.iloryln)""lar,a,
OOIUCI your local lixvy

orwrileO> lheFedml
Depos.ilorylJ>rvy
Progrlno. otic. ol the
Publi: Prinltr, 'l'ashin#on,
DC 20401.
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Lake-'s popularity ebbs, flows through decades
byJan-

Auoaalo Editor
for )'Clrs sunbathers, fealhcred foul and
IWOrled others have miantcd IO the un-ny shores of Lake GeorJe.

!~s
~tk~ ~~re'::.~i,:'~
ecSae of 1he city. The sprina-fed. shallow
lake harbored patches of wild nee, reeds
and duck .
City teaders were forttld 10 make • deci-ion about lhe lake' s future. To some 1he
lake wa an eyesore. and they wanlCd IO
fill 11 1n completely . Othe:n envis~ •
smaller lake wi1h a park and recreadon
area for the city rcsMicnu.
In 1882 a &rout> of obouc 120 pcq,le bepn
laking ac1ion lO improve the lake properly . They petilk>ned IO acquire the properly around 1he lake for a park. and water
pply plant . MOM of the owners of the
propeny did not think it w valuable: and
deeded it 10 lhe city .

Allhou&h the water wpply planl never
ma11eriali1ed on tha1 spot. in 1882 1he ck)'
council approved preliminary work on a
boulevard around the lake for beautific.

1ion. ,:'hii wu ju.II 1hc be&innina in the
many additions and improvemenu made
on the propeny .
The new boute¥1rd around Lake Oeorgc
opened up nc.w avenues of enccrtaiMlCnt
and recrcteion for lhc youna cfly . On
weekends the boulevard turned ineo Lake

__

MUch...., .,_.
,.._ ... ____

~---c...,....-..c..

tlfM-...,

ll le todef. Qly ,..,._,. at dla
~ on the leke, one
ofwNdl_ffllMlnt...,,..,.,.aroundtM-.. TM ........... NfMlntoday, ._.,.... .... ._.,ao,telMII.._Ntor.Mlnhland

1n the Nrty 1ICIOa. UM George . .

~ 1M 1eM - - .... 111'1. Aa lhe pholo froffl IN....,,_ County .........

c.n..- lhowe, ...... Geotge hN bNrt ..cl--,

Ocorge Speedway. aivin& way IO Jocal
honeraci'n( and a drivin& club.

Cily planners hid II
inleftdod ohe lake
be .-id by Iha city for recralion year-

'\

round. As early as 1867 Lake

George

City planners decided IO dredtt ohe lake
and fill in lhe monbland around it. The old
lake boaom wu rq,laced bY &i:-t ...t fill
taken from the buildin& ,ties: of')he SI.
Cloud Ho,piul and lhe SC . Cloud Fire

w•

ac-ommodaled a skatina club of 35
member,. The ~ nol only had 1he

Dcpanmcn1.

privilcse of k11ina Oft lhe: ice. but allO
were ~iWe for keq,in& the ice
&FOOmed fa, 1k1ten .

Allhou1h ci1y planners
improvements mi&ht mate Lake
se f11
for public bathin1. i1 did noc. ra into a
1wimmina like because of J'l'blic. fety .
The scaled down lake drops off from shore
oo abou1 20 lea deep . The deepest pan of
the oricinal lake is in the middle near lhc

However. Lake Oeorjr srcw ofd with rime

and
becamt · The ,prinp INII once
fed lhe
Lake were C'O\'ffCd
wi&b muck CIUSint all veaetation lftd fish 10 die.

:EE

fountain . about )0.50 feet deep. •

Durin& the New Deal Era, the Federal
aovernmcnc enlisted the efforts of the
unemplo)"ed IO build a swimmfn& pool
wbicli ii ·11 IIICd bY local raid< ....
Today. Lake °""11" bu• w■mung bou,c
for ill Wiers. p■ddle bo■u fo< boolen and
till is the home or many walerfowl . The
community u,cs the 25 acra of park
around the lake for jouin1. picnics and
other activities.

' 'The lake is a focal point of all the: city
playaround • " nid Prenliu Foster.
en,ineerinc 1echnician of the: city rccre.a-

tion departmenl . The All-City Pic11ic ii at
Lake,Gcorge ak>q with ocher events such
as the 1unle derby and public swimmina
11 the olympte-slled municipal 1wimmin&
poot Other ev•nlS durin& St. Cloud ' s
Wheels . Wings and Water festival are a1
t..ke George .
The fish have mumed siftce the lake's
rebirth. FOiier said. Children often spend
time catchina 1Unfish. crappies . baSI and
even northern in the 9-acre lake: . The
largest
cauahl OUI of the lake WU I
six IO seven pound northern, Fmter said.

rtSh

Lake swims in colorful history
• ln the process of dred&in1 . a ledae of 1ranitc: wu uncovered in the lake: bed
1
under 10 feet of water.
• The water level in Lake Oeorp became clan&uously low in the earty 1900s
beaux of rouaina ot the: water flow from the: Mississippi 10 lhe Sauk River.
Residents pumped waler iruo the Lake by hose . Two ltnel sent over 1,000 pllons
o( water 10 the lake per minure uno1 the level wu restofed.

• In lbe IUffllnltr monlhs of the 111c IIOO"s. • boM race captured cily-widc ancation . 'The race wu won on an oar-propelled skiff. To the lmt.tSC"l'nenl of spec&alOR SI was equipped with wheel, for land u.se.
• In lhe days when refriaeralion WU only u cold II kc, the la.kc WU pul IO practical YK:. A crew from the St. Cloud Ice Company Kt out lO harves1 lhe winler
kc: of Lah Georp: IO tell to )ocaj raidenu. Over 16 10 17 rons of ice were
pocked for .,. bY bouseholden and bolchen. W1,cn ohe ,I_ w■s dec,-eed bY
Slale •""'°'"ilies IO be IOO dirty for ice for public use. nearly IS,000 1011S of ice
were cut from the lake, 1vcra1ina 24--26 inches thick .
• Loc■l-cov<n:dohe--dt..keGcorJ,'s,_...,.andlOCOfded
111 accident that alfflOII claimed the lives of a dray lam owned by St. Cloud

Oroce:ry. After tbc horlCI IOolt • drink oflhc: Lake's aprin1-fed waler, they fell
inlo lhe lake ■nd . . Sll>dt hi qoicks■nd . The hones ,_. mcued.

0

• la the euty 19005. speclllOn wlk:hed honesraccs. Hones widt names such
11 Early Alict: and Philador ran away wich fll"k prize which wu the coYeted Moos
Cup.• local iavcntioft. sivca by a Sc. Cloud citizen named John M001.
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Classifieds
Housing

left. ...,_, 1 Ndroom apt. !or MlfflfMf
and lall Wtl ,.,_ 1ut. eel nl-1110.
DUPUX I-bedroom «tOM ffom .....
C.... a v ~ 1or l!.H'nfNI' end Id.

Al'T. Ancln . . twNeingupto,unl'Mf, let'--flndyour . . . . . . . tun.

.........

c.,.........,.

w

RNIIOf'labNI ratM. Cal 253-4422 or

__

NICnY lumilMd prh,... roon-a tor
wCHMn on bu~t. Conveni.nt
downlown k:alien , _ bullne. ,_.
1125 I rnonlh. 11ndudN ew,yttMng.

C.OApt.,-. ........

Knol--ete.,,...lll.ldenl

f'Nidence.NN~.-.wtltl
,oom to, 4. Unique, ~

. 3

btockl from sea. DllhWHher'
Mk::ronw In e i , « y , . . . • . Cal
212-2211, 2U-252S or 2:53-e423.

.....

NifGL.alargll'OOffllforfMf'ldoNID

9CS~lor~endfd.
reeeor\llbll ,...., pa,l(ing. Cal Gordon , 2:51-GM or 261-3347.
• WOMEN, faN , Clean, furnlahed ,
dClubtiN. laundry, pining, cloM to

UtllVlftlfTY
Apl1.:
Newer
2-oechom un111.---1or-..mrna,
and - ldMly'locMed IDr Mty aoto 8CS and downtown. Cal Jeff,

.........

WDTC..,.-_,
z.,-.,..._.
_Clulol. _ _
Cell ~1"311 Of 216-NM.
"100111 IOr Ntll Cal 213-7111.
COL.LIOIATE
v'-w:
New•r
2-bldroom unill, 1225 for IUffilMf
,nonChe,.Nowllkstgr..vationtto,
tall Cal Aidt, 251 -15(12.

WOIIIN: . . . rooma, MM'l'lfflef,
.... hcMe. loaof fl00ffl.ON'/2apoll

scs. 251-1114,
FALL t'IOullng.
251-4072.

a.an,

........ .,...l&arting,S200. Cel
WallbCrNlc~253-1151 .
IIIOOlll torwomen, _,,.."-'rnllhld,
clole 10 can,pm., 1120 doublel,,
$11&-130 . . . utlldN p,liel, off.
..,_ pa,rtdng. Cal 262-a407.
HAUNNCk Apel. M\191 ,._ IP(IIII
lor IMn or WOl'Mn , IUffWntr ~ - or
IUIIWMfllal. 211-0117.
FIIIALI ~.,_.to..
with otheta. Avallble June 11t, 19:5.

-·-·---.
inany extru. Call aft..- 5 p.m..
251 . . ..
Mllalllll Mdtal rooma foraiomen,
tt111 amenitiN ol home. CIIII Kay,

252-7111 or Jene 252-3357.
II.IIMlllfl _.., roomt MO. Cal

~AKLEAF

~Jl·paftmenls
•

tpedoul,

• Located Just south of SCS

•2, 2½, 3, bedroom apartments
• 5 laundry facilities

Walab C.. Management. 251 ·1151
CHEAP ~ ~ a.en.

sionalytyped CalSandy, 252-2712
PAOFESSK>HAL typing. Anythtng

,pacioua, nMI" camput, tumilhed,
• 251-tC1'72.
Ans., fOOffll and hOuMa avalable
lotlUff'fflM'lndlel. 0..15locllbOnl
~ taciitlff and
utlkin paid. Cal Watab C,._

rypec,t 10 your apecitlcabons on word
proc:euor With i . n . . - ~ print..Plcil•up and delivery al Arwood
evalW>la C.I Chatt 253-1738 or

,_ scs.

____

~

. 253-1151
lAAOIE. llr,glt room~ lpl., ~
,..,.t. Nealble. Cell ~7348.

..........

l'IINTWO IUffWMI' and ,.,. OMbMl'oom ..,ca. n.e,cwnpua..

Ing evdable. 320 Slwnll'I Ave. S.
Cell 255-41270 or 29-0531.

fl00tll to, tNfl , tal. Fumilhed, kit·
c:hen tedllliN, vtllltiN paid. CloN 1o
campua. Cal 251-2211 .
NtGU.rooma.......,. ~ a n d
.... AIMonable, dNn, 251-71~
211-7203.

Attention

251 ◄111

TYP9t0 1 1 • ~ Sum2Ss-1&48
IAVEI Factory dirKt compacl
lightw.ighl. M,per in.u...o travet

1raller1 , 5th wheels and mini
IIIOIOf'homN. Cd SCAMP ml frN
t .«J0.-432--3748 BactlUI, MN 56435

--

HONDA V45 Sabre, lt ,500 C.I
251.f085 elter IS p.m , enyt,me

Wanted

WANTED: Snack food HIH
d istributort or ,tart you r own
d1st11butorshlp In your erH ot
~
- High grON commiuGnl
with p,olectld lffltloty witf'I l'lighMI
qualify mNt IMdl products Contkt
tend ,_,,.,.. to
Anderwon,

w.c.

Of

Employment

llll!IS--poefflons a'tlkabht fol' fall 1191
ecadefnlc )'NI'. Specie,I traJnlng

c a r . . ~. honorarium.~
j o b ~ ~ el Health Set·
w;ea1npe,90n.
THINKINO of
in
Mnglntwe-,W.aelkarnoeher't
,..._.10 Ive au p.i, wllh MIRMaO&I

.,_.am In......,
_.,._ .. _ConnoclcuO

piaperw.·
.......
,......,....,..,.,.
typing .. tonn
etc. by word proc:.esa, II IIIUdent

~

T'TI'lltO! Tenn papn, ~
"'-•·
fHUfflH .
e • .,.,..nced .
Aeuonllbll ,.._, 253-1361 .
,OOU. WOfd l)f'OCMlllng. Parpen,

educalionel~ ......... ln
.,.._ Write or cal .... bectqound

for FNnmUffiolOl"ft,..-.. .
rNI~. ,-ponelblt,, CIUlgOing, non~ 'fOUl"l9 woman IO help wtttl

:-;:.,:~~Ser· ~~'==;:

:.:.~ ~~~~,:

For Sale

a n d ~ Mn. LaurieO,..,,.,
42 Wildwood Drive, WMlon, Connec:·

The Of'NI Slncllly Mouncain p'°"""°"
Co.. 202" Goll Cou,., Rd .,

Waynn•II'-,

NC

21781

(704) . . . . , • .

' ~ A N T I: 20- IO 30-yMJ-old
woman lor body compoe,i1ion thN6t
study. FREE undttw,_ w.lighlng,
lkln~and b6oMttica1 ~
~ to ~bodyftll
C.I 255-3105, 252-8782 or eYeningt

~

.

Notices
~TRADfTIONAL etudenll fflNI
kw lundl Wed, 11 a.m. to noon, B
PaciAco Room. Atwood CenNlf. Alto,

:~·=~-:.,•~~

tk:ut01917.

251-3101.

Seventh Ave . S.
The BOd y Shop224½
St. Cloud 252-4949

832.5Ql:r:11~h
G PECIALS

$75

• Reduced summer rates
• Now taking reservations for Fall

OON

Call Dave at 253-4422

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Pizza and Deli

s

2S2·8SOO
I>

Free St. Cloud Delivery 30 Ninth Ave. N.

FREE ~:'~~~

Bread

Wilen you order a

: 12.Jnch
:

for only

one

ingredient

p IZZB
•

~ 5. 75 ,,._.,..

FREE

qt. of Pepsi

FREE

When you order a
one
p·
14-inch in1;1redient IZZB

16

S6.5Q

for

for only

p1uow

;z

qt. of Pepsi

When you order a
one
p·IZZB
ingredient

S?.50

p1uow
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ENJOY
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THE.SE
•s- 7 p.rn.

June •
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"pLE Of

June 24- ~
June 25-

1111.f\OO
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Summer Special

JulY 29Jul

~~
~

TNI 14£tZ;;:Q:f&AN
HOURS
Mon-Fri: I a.m.-?
Sal:ta.m.-?

$3

a llngle mil

O.P. - " - iwlm...,. e'talleble.

DJ..2NI
14 N• ..,_ ..,.,.,
,.._ .... .........,_ .. _ _ . . .,. ......

\

--------=-~lfs COOL![;~~
• ••

❖

.

........-"-::-.~ ·

.,,

-S OPEN FOR VOUI

Piafin •~-conditione4 colllfort
in the

Atwood Recre~ion Center
Rec. Center Hours:
1O a.m. - 6:3& p.m.
Mon.-Thur.
· 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Fridays

..PECIAL DISCOUNTS ON FRIDAVS

-..0: 65c per line/BILLI~: 90c per/hour
!Group rates for parties ol 15 or rnora.]

BOWUNG--BIWARDS-PING-PONG--~DEO GAMES

